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T~ belier uf~det,:~l,~lrld I|l~l~chanJ,~m~t involved in i|1~ d,~velopmcnla| <xprel~ion o1" Try/~mu,~mt,~ eru.'l aatisen.~ we,¢xamJned Ih¢ B~ne ~ltu¢|tlt~ 
and Ir.'m~eriptJon properti~ or Ihe major sh¢d Irypom~ti~otc antitten (.~APAI. W~ report in Ihi:~ paper that SAPA i~ m~t~d~d by u ~mall family 
of at lea~t 6 ilene~ which differ mainlx in the lenl~th of a rel~at r~llion made up o¢ I~ndemly ~rran~led 36.1~p repeat units, SAPA l!~nc~ r~ located 
distant from chromo~om~tl te omerc~ a~t inferred from their insensitivity to Balm nuelease trealmenh Fttrthermore. Norlhcrn blot and $1 protectic~n 
annly~¢~ ron~ly ~upport the fact thai mo~t (or till] SAPA i~ene~ are transcribed in II1¢ tnr¢¢tive form or the parasite, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
7?ypttnosoma cru=i, the asent of the American 
trypanosomiasis Chnl~as' disease, multiplies in mare. 
reals as intracellular ,nmastigotes which differentiate in
trypomastigotes that are released into the mammalian 
bloodstream after the disruption of the parasitized 
cells, The antigenic molecules located on the 
trypomastigote surface have been widely'studied, since 
this form of the parasite is responsible for the invasion 
of distant issues and is exposed to the attack of the im- 
mune system. Several genes encoding antigenic proteins 
which bear repetitive pitopes have been cloned and 
characterized, some of which were found to be specific 
to the trypomastigote stage of the parasite [1-3]. We 
have reported the isolation from a T. cruzi expression 
library of a clone encoding antigenic determinants pre- 
sent on a protein that is shed by trypomastigotes during 
the early period of infection [4]. Remarkably, this is the 
main antigen recognized by sera from acute [4] and con- 
genital [5] cases of Chagas' disease, and due to its pro- 
perties we named it SAPA (shed acute phase antigen) 
[4]. Sequence analysis howed that the coding region of 
SAPA clone is made up of tandemly arranged 36-bp 
repeats flanked by regions of non-repetitive DNA [4]. 
Little is known about he mechanisms responsible for 
the expression of T. cruzi antigens. It has recently been 
described as a multigene family, encoding a 
trypomastigote 85-kDa antigen, which shows some 
features in common with variant surface glycoprotein 
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(VSG) 8ene families of African trypanosomes [6]. The 
finding that the only member of lhis family that seemed 
to be transcriptionally active was telomeric, led to the 
suggestion that T, cruzi might have retained or acquired 
the mechanisms of antigenic variation [6]. In this paper 
we show that, unlike the 85.kDa antigen, SAPA is en- 
cod~:d by a small gene family whose members differ in 
the number of repeat units and most (or all) are 
transcribed in the infective form of the parasite 
although they are located distant from chromosomal 
telomeres. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The T. cruzi strain used in this stud), was clone CA1-65 [7], 
Trypomastigotes were obtained from infected Veto cell cultures, 
whereas epimastigotes were grown in liquid medium as previously 
described [I], Nuclear DNA and total RNA purification as well as 
Soutl~ern and Northern blot hybridizations were performed as 
described [1], SAPA clone was iso!ated from a k gtl l  library and se. 
quenced [4], A genomic library constructed in tl~e EcoRI site of X 
gtWF.'S.X B DNA was screened using SAPA clone as probe and 3 
recombinant phages were isola ted, Clones 41,42 and 28 are restriction 
fragments derived from independent phages wl~ich were subcloned in 
pUCI9 and e.,aracterized by restriction mapping and cross- 
hybridization. Clones SAPA and 28 correspond to overlapping 
genon'dc regions, To determine the length of the repeat region present 
in clones 41,42 and 28, the DNA inserts were end-labelled and partial- 
ly digested with Rsal which cuts once eacl] 36-b p repeat [4]. The boun- 
dames of the repeat regions were confirmed by nucleotide sequencit~g 
starting from the conserved Pvull and Haell restriction sites, Diges- 
tion of nuclear DNA with Bal31 nuclease was carried out incubating 
30 #g of DNA in the presence of 2 U of Bal31 at 30°C in 30 #1 of reac- 
tion volume, Aliquots were taken after l, 5, 20 and 30 rain and the 
reaction stopped with EGTA (20 mM final concentration), The DNA 
samples were digested with Psti and analyzed by Southern blot 
h) bridization. The extent of Bal31 digestion was estimated from the 
decrease in length of Hindl ll-gcnerated fragments or x DNA included 
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ill the '1~, t'ru¢~ DN,h~ *u~,l~pt~, FOr ~l  pf~t~¢l|Oli e~.p~t|ll~l,{Ittt, ~0 Ill ~)W 
tmMl~ll~d o~b|,,~ll~l~c~t 13NA pt~b¢ ~a'~ mt'~d with 10 pl~ Of total 
Ir>puma~ltl~¢ RN,-'~ Iit _n$ ~l ~f h)cbfidi~l|On b.t'fcf d¢~c¢ib~d I~y 
lt,~rk ~md ~ltafp IIi l, |~hr¢~ t~'aettot~ ~¢r¢ ~1 ~p~. one ¢oltlalttinl~ oo1>. 
O~A;  otto" ~;'onta|ltintl t)NA ~.ttd SI I'~t1~1¢=¢~¢ and one ~onmlnilql 
DMA. R~A ~tnd ~1. 'The mt,~lur~ ,~t~ hea l~ ~tt l~$'C l¢or 10 rot. ~ml 
Ih¢lt ht~,b~t~d rot ~ hat ~t'rd. ~1~, i¢ntp~lur~ 0r th~ hybrtditaliott 
t lep wfl~ t'~lilltaled a~;~'¢fdiltll O tile {~,l~' ¢~ftlenl Or the probt' IQJ. TI~ 
~tmplo ~ef¢ dihlted ~tth .~JO ~1 of i¢~.¢0|d ~|  r~a¢llon buffer [al mid 
d|t~e~¢d m rc~om temperature rot I I~ ~ttl~ .~1 .t=clea~¢ t2t,~O ~/ml) ,  
Tire pfOdtl¢lt or ,~1 pt'Ot¢'Ct[OI1 ¢xpcrim¢lttt w*¢rf *|ll~ly.~¢d otl "~*~ 
t~tgv) ~lk~tlin¢ nt~anat~ dt, follo~*~¢d by Southern blotltnllt anti 
h~britli/aliOlt i i 0 f  "rh~ doubl¢,,~lraltded I~N,~ pr~b~ ~'~ a 2,kb 
Pvul I.Heell rotrletton rral~m<nt ~orr¢~pondin~ to tile repeat r~16on 
or  ~;l~tt¢ 41 tree Fi~. ]AL 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3, I, Generate orgonizution of  SAPA genes 
In order to identify generate DNA frasments 
homologous to the SAPA clone, a Southern blot 
analysis was performed. The SAPA probe recognized 
4.6 b~nds In dift'eren( restriction enxyme diitestlon~ of 
trypom~ttljote nuclear DNA (Fill, IA), When the DNA 
was dilested with Psd. 6 bands or "/, $.$, 4,8, 4,3, 3.7 
~ncl 2.8 kb were detectetl ¢Fil~. I, lane d). The,~e band~ 
prol~re~lvely deereasecl in lenl~th by further treatment 
witl~ Hpall andH¢~¢lt[ (Fill, i, lanai e and t'). The 4 
bands obtained by Pstl.Haelll disestion (lan~ r) ~ould 
also b~ detected perrormin8 double dil|estions witt~ 
Pstl.flhol and Pstl.Ahtt (no~ shown), Due to the 
absence of restriction sites for these enzymes in the 
SAP& repeat sequence [4], it is likely that they define 
the boundarle~ of at least 4 discrete repeat Fastens. To 
establish whether the 6 hybridization fragments 
ljenerated by Pstl tli~estion represented multiple copies 
of the SAPA $ene, blot,~ or Pstl.treated DNA were 
reacted with two probes corresponding to DNA .~e- 
quences flanking the repeat region of SAPA clone, One 
of these probes was a 750.bp Pstl.Pvull Fragment con. 
caininl~ the 5' end of the SAPA clone and the other, a 
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Fig, 1. Generate organization of  tile SAPA gene, (A) Southern blot analysis o f  trypomastigotes DNA, Nuclear DNA was digested with BamHl 
(a), Hiwdlll (b), EcoRl (c), Psti (d), Psti-Hpall (el and Pstl.Haelll (f), blotted onto nitrocellulose filters and hybridized to the SAPA clone. The 
molecular weight marker CHindlll.digested ~,DNA and Haelll.restricted 4~ X 174 DNA) is represented on the left of the figure. (B) Generate DNA 
was digested with Pstl, blotted and hybridized to restriction fragments corresponding to the repeat region (R), the 5' end (5 ') and ttae 3' end (3')  
of  the SAPA clone, Molecular weight markers as in (A). (C) Copy number o|" SAPA genes in the 7". cruzt genome, 5 ~tg of trypomastigote DNA 
(Tc) was dot-blotted together with different amounts of a plasmid containing the 3' end of the SAPA clone (Haell-Sspl fragment) which represent 
5, 10 and 50 copies of this sequence per genorne. The filter was hybridized to the 3' end probe. 
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Fig, 2, Comparison of the gone structtire of the members of SAPA 8ene family, CA} Restriction maps of genomic lones 41, 42 and 28, (B) Restric- 
tion maps of the genomic regions panning tile PsII restriction fragments of 7 kb (at, 5,5 kb (b) and 3,7 kb (c) that hybridized with tile SAPA clone. 
600.bp HaelI-SspI fragment containing the 3' end [4], 
Both probes detected the same DNA bands as those 
recognized by the repeat probe (Fig, I B). The 
hybridization with the 3 'end probe showed in addition 
a band of 1 kb that corresponds to a Pstl fragment 
located ownstream of the 4,8 kb and 4.3 kb bands (see 
Fig. 2 for a restriction map of clones 41 and 42 which 
contain these PstI fragments), The 5' end probe also 
detected an extra but faint band of 1.7 kb that may 
represent a DNA fragment not related to SAPA genes, 
which shows a certain degree of homology with the pro- 
be (Fig. I B). The comparison of the hybridization i - 
tensity of 5 t~g of nuclear DNA with that of different 
amounts of a plasmid containing the 3' end region of 
the SAPA clone revealed the presence of less than 10 
copies of SAPA-related genes in the T. eruzi genome 
(Fig. IC), Taken together, these results demonstrate 
th at SAPA is encoded by a small family of at least 6 dif- 
ferent genes some of which differ in the length of the 
repeat region (see below), 
3.2. Structure of  SAPA gene 
Three independent genomic clones were isolated 
from a k gtWES library and characterized byrestriction 
mapping and cross.hybridization studies {Fig. 2At. The 
location of the open reading frame within clone 28 was 
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determined from its nucleotide sequence which will be 
presented elsewhere (Pollevick et al,, manuscript in 
preparation). Clones 41, 42 and 28 contained the Pstl 
fragments of 4.8, 4.3 and 2.8 kb, respectively, that were 
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Fig. 3. Sensitivity of SAPA genes to Bal31 digestion. Trypomastigote 
genomic DNA was treated with Bal31 during increasing period of 
time: 0 (at, 1 (b), 5 (c), 20 (d) and 30 min(e). The DNA samples were 
restricted with Pstl, blotted and hybridized to the SAPA clone. 
Molecular weight marker as in Fig. 1. 
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which correlates svith the detection of 4 hybrldixatlon 
bands with Pstl.Hae!l lrestricted DNA (see Fig, IAL 
3,3. $¢mitivit.e to Bal J I  
The preferential sensitivity to Bal3l exonuclease of 
the e~pressed copy of the VSG genes has provided 
evidence for iis telomeric location [I I], Therefore. we 
used this approa=h to study the genomi¢ environment 
of SAPA genes. All the Pstl fraltments representing the 
different members of the SAPA llene hmily proved to 
be insensitive to the nuclease treatment under condi- 
tions that ensured the digestion of 7-10 kb from each 
DNA end (Filb 3). This result indicates that SAPA 
i~enes are not located neat" chromosomal tclomeres; 
A B 
Fig. 4, Transcription f SAPA ltenes, (A) Nortl~ern blot attalysis of 
total trypomasti=ot¢ (T) and ¢pilnastigo|e (E)RNA. Tot;t! RNA was 
xize.fractionated on I% tw/v) ;ularo~e 1t¢1, blotted and hybridized to 
the SAPA clone. The molecular weigh| marker (Hi,dill.restricted h 
DNA) is represented on the left of the filture. (B) SI proto:tion experi- 
meat. For detail see section 2. In lane I. one.tenth ofthe total am0unt 
of the sample was loaded. The molecular weitlht markers Indicated on 
the left of the fil~ure correspond to tlindlll.digested ), DNA and 
l.htelll.restricted ,~ X 174 DNA. 
detected by Southern blot (Fig. 2A).  The restriction 
map of these clones showed that they correspond to 3 
genes that differ mainly in the number of repeat units 
(Fig. 2A), Tile DNA sequences upstream and 
downstream of the repeat region, though presenting 
some restriction enzyme polymorphisms, eem to be 
highly conserved as deduced from the analysis of 
restriction sites (Fig. 2A) and crosshybridizations (not 
shown). Therefore, it is likely that the variation in 
length of the repeat regton among SAPA genes ac- 
counts for their different size. The presence of different 
number of repeats was extended to other members of 
the SAPA gene family by means of Southern blotting 
(Fig. 2B). Exploiting the fact that the conserved Pvull 
and Haell sites flank the repeat region, we estimated its 
length in the genomic regions spanning the Pstl 
fragments of 7, 5.5 and 3.7 kb (Fig. 2B). Moreover, of 
all the endonucleases tested, digestion with PvulI.HaelI 
generated the smallest fragments that hybridized with a 
repeat probe and which were only sensitive to RsaI that 
cuts once within each repeat (not shown). The repeat 
regions of the 5.5- and 3.7-kb fragments are similar in 
length to those of clone 42 (Fig. 2B). However, the 
presence of Pstl polymorphisms explains the difference 
in fragment size among them (Fig. 2B). The 7-kb Psti 
fragment corresponds to the gene bearing the largest 
repea t region (Fig. 2B). Therefore, 3out of the 6 SAPA 
genes described exhibit repeat regions of the same size, 
3.4. Transcription of  the SAPA gene famlly 
To  assess the pattern of expression of SAPA genes 
during the 7", ¢rlazi life cycle, Northern blots of total 
lrypomastigote and epimastlgote RNA were hybridized 
to the SAPA clone. No hybridization was observed with 
epimastigotes RNA. whereas transcripts of 6.3, 4.3 and 
2.8 kb were detected in the infective form of the parasite 
(r:ig. 4A). Interestingly, the difference insize among the 
trtgNAs was similar to that described for the repeat 
region of SAPA genes, suggesting that all these genes 
may be transcribed. To establish whether the RNA 
transcripts were indeed generated by the expression of 
different members of the SAPA gene family, or 
whether they represented processed RNA products of a 
single gene, SI protection experiments werecarried out. 
A 2-kb Pvull.l-laell fragment encompassing the repeat 
region of clone 41 was used as probe. If the genes 
represented by clones 41, 42 and 28 were transcribed, 
they would give rtse to transcripts possessing repeat 
regions of the same size as those present in the mention- 
ed clones. Hence, protected fragments representing the 
repeat regions of these genes would beobtained, As ex- 
pected, 3 protected fragments of 2, 1.4 and 0.6 kb were 
detected (Fig. 4B) indicating that 3 genes bearing repeat 
regions of the same size as those of clones 41,42 and 28 
are transcribed. These results trongly support he view 
that most (or all) SAPA genes are active in the infective 
form of the parasite. The evidence for the presence of 
genes bearing repeat regions of 4 different lengths 
which are actively transcribed provides a plausible x- 
planation for the detection by Western blotting of 4 
SAPA-related polypeptides in the supernatant o f  in- 
fected cells and in plasma of infected animals [4]. 
The results presented herein show that the genomic 
organization and transcription properties of SAPA 
gene family are clearly different from those of the 
multigene family encoding the 85-kDa antigen describ- 
ed by Peterson et al. [6], possibly reflecting a distinct 
role of these amigens during infection. The 85-kDa an= 
tigen could participate in immune vasion like the VSGs 
of African trypanosomes while SAPA could play a dif- 
ferent physiological role. SAPA is expressed in the 
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acute phase of  the disease during which the parasite re- 
quires molecules involved in functions other than ira. 
mune evasion in order to disseminate in the mammalian 
host. Our results lead to the conclusion that different 
genetic mechanisms controll ing developmental an. 
tigenic expression are operatin8 in 7", c r~ i  
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